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With economic development and coming of information ages, the logistics 
gradually become the key success factor of the outstanding business enterprise. 
Particularly after the mankind has been working on productivity and raw 
material of producing around ten thousand years, profit space developed steadily 
are getting less and less in all professions. Whether can scoop out “the third 
profits headspring”, and develop perfect logistics sending system or not, the 
enterprise will have different destiny. 
The leader of plastics profession--AB group know function of modern 
logistics system, particularly bonded logistics, rebuild organization construction, 
put logistics department on the key position of group, develop scientific, 
effective and integrative bonded logistics system. 
    The paper analyzes the group's new and old logistics sending system in 
detail by means of contrast, and particularly how to dispense the ability of 
conveyance, further perfect the logistics system of AB group, have the higher 
practical value. Finally, the author described current forerunner and scientific 
modern bonded logistics system and its importance to development of 
enterprise. 
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第一章  保税物流的引入 

















第二节  AB 集团的概况 
 


























万吨，总计 5182.7 万美元，集团产品的市场份额达到了 60%，库区面积也


















                                                        























第三节  AB 集团与保税物流 
AB 集团生产儿童游戏用品、户外用品和水上用品在夏季时用量较大，
而充气床则在冬季时用量较大，批发商一般都会提前备货，所以生产旺季
































储成本 120 多万元、采购成本 300 多万元，并且缩短了供货时间，提升了
企业的竞争力。从 1998 的起，集团的销售额以成倍的速度增长，增长幅度



















第二章  旧物流系统概述 
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